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12-C. 18A:e-4.12 

P.L. 1989. CHAPTER 40. OPfJl'OVed Morch 9. 1m 
1988 Assembly No. 2350 

1 AN ACT coneeming certain. ~ts ~.~in the traininl and
 
hirin, of police officers by educational institutions. amending
 

3 P.L.1981, c.47 and supplementinl chapter 6 'of Title t8A of
 

the New Jersey Statutes.
 

5
 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly 0/ the
 

7 State 0/ New Jersey:
 

1. Section 1 of P.L.1987, c.47 (C.40A:14-178) is amended to 

9 read as follows: 

1. Whenever a person who resiped as a member of a co1Dlty-br
 

11 municipal police department is appointed to the police
 
.. department of another cOWlty or municipality or the police
 

13 department of an educational institution pursuant to P.L1910.
 

c.211 (C.18A:6-4.2 et seg~) within 120· days of resignation. and
 
15 that person held a probationary aPPJintment at the time of
 

resipation or beld a pennan8Qt· appointm_t for 30' days or lea
 
17 prior to resipation. the county or municipality or educational;'
 

institution appointing the person'is liable to the fonner county or
 

19 municipal employer. as appropriate, for the total certified costs
 

incurred by the fonner employer in the examination. hiring, and
 
21 traininl of the penon.
 

Whenever a person who' resiped' as a member of • county or
 

23 municipal police department ,is appointed to the ··police
 

department of another county or mUnicipality or .the police
 

25 departmer.!lt of an educational institutionpunuant to P.LI910.
 
c.211 (C.18A:8-4.2 et seq.) within 120 days of resJ.anation, and
 

21 that penon, at the time· of resi....tion held a permanent
 

appointment for more than 30. days but lea than two years. the
 

29 COURty or municipality, oreducatioDal institution appoint"" the
 

penon is liable to the fonnercotmty·or municipal employer...
 

31 appmpriate, for mle-half of the total certified emti incurred by
 

the fonner employer in the examination. hirln. IIld traininl of
 
33 that penon.
 

EXPlANATlON-Matter enclosed in bold-f.eed· brulr.ts (t_.) tn t_ 
Ibov. bill is not enlcted.IPd is intended to ....itted tn the law• 

....tt.f ~'lMIerl i nelt 1bI&l is new -atter. 
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1 The appointing county or,. Dlunicipality or ~ational 

i..titution sba1l notifY, the fonner employ".r immediately ~ the 

3 appoiDtm~t of a fonner employee and shall reimburse the 
formet. employer within 120 days of the receipt of the certified 

5 costs. 
For the ~es ,of this act, "examination costs" means and 

7 melud•• but is not limited to, 'the costs of all qualifying 

examinations and the public advertisements for these 

9 examinatiODS, and t'training costs" means the police trBining 
course fees and the base salary received, while attending the 

11 pollce training course, as required by P.L.1961. c.66 (C. 

52:178-66 et seq.). 

13 (ef: P.L.t981. c.4? s.l) 

2. (New section) a. If a pelIOn who wasappointedllapoUce 

15 officer of an educational institution pursuant to P.L.1970,c.211 

(C.18A:6~4~2 et seq.) resilDS and, is subsequ~tly appointed as a 

11 police officer for another education81institution or fot:. county 
or municipal police department within· 120 days ofresip8tion, 

19 end if that person held a probationary appoiDt~ent at the time of 
resipatioD or held' a pennanent appointment for 30 ~ys or less 

21 prior to reaipation, the educational iDstit~tiOD or; couat)' or 
muaicipal department appointing the penon shall be Hable to the 

23 foamer educational institution for the total c8rtiiied COlts 

iDcurnId by' that former educationalinstituti~ in the 

21 eumiDatlon. hirinl. IDd traiDing of the, penon. , 
be If • penon .who wa appointed IS a police officer of 8ft 

27 educatioDal institution pursuant to P.L.1970. c.211 (C.18A:8-4.2 

et, seq.) NIiIDI end is sublequ.tly appointed 88 a pollce officer 
29 for IIIDtber educational iDstitutioD or for a.county or municipal 

pollee departm_t within 120 dQ8 off8lipatiQII, and if that 

31 PI'" held. pennaneftt appoiatment for moreth8n 30 cia,. but 

.. _ two yean at the tillle of resilDation, the educational 

33 institution or county or municipal .departm-.t appointinl t~e 

penon shall be liable to the fonner educa~iona1 iDltitutioD for 
3& one-half of the total certified costs incurred by that fonner 

iDltitutlon in the ex.miD~tiOD,bi~. and t~ of the'person. 
37 c. The apPointinl' educati~ ,ins,titution or county or 

municipal Police department shall nOtify the- fonner educational 
39 institution immediately upon the appointment-of a Police officer 
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1 fonnerly' with that institution ..... sbaJl reimburse the iDltitution 

within 120 days of the receipt of the certified c:osts. 
3 d. As used in this section. "examination costs" means and 

includes, but is not Umitedto, the costs of all qualifying 

5 examinations and public advertisements for these examinations. 
, "Training costs" means the police training course fees and the 

7 base salary received while attending the police training course as 

required by section 3 of P.L.1970, c.211 (C.18A:6-4.4). 

9 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

11 

STATEMENT 

13 
The purpose' of this bill is to establish a procedurtt to provide 

15 for tbe reimbursement of the COlts inCurred by en educational 

institution in the hiring and trainiDI of a pollce officer who 
17 resip dUrina his probationary appointment or. within .·the fint 

two yean of his pennenent appointment and, within 120 dap of 

19 the date of his resipation. is hind by. IDOtber eclucatioaal 

institution or a county or municipal police department. 

21 Under section 2 of this bill, if a police officer -p duriiaa 
the period of his probationary appointment or within the fint 30 

23 de,. of his pennanent appointment and is hind by 811Dther 

educational institution or a coUllty or municipal police 

2& department within 120 days of tbe date of his resilnatioa. the 
institution, COWlty, or municipality which hires th,t penoa is 

27 required to reimburse that pelSOR' a fonner institution for the 

total certified costa that that institution incurred in examiniDl, 

28 blrinl and traininl that person. 
In the case of a police officer. who. _ana a pennen..t 

31 appointment be bu held for more tban 30 days but for 1_ then 

two yean and who is hired by.~thereducationalinstitutioa or a 

33 COWlty or municipal department.within 120. dap of the date of 

.......tion, tbe institution, COUIlty. or mDcipality whicbblres 

3& that penon is required to reimburse that penon' a fonner 

institution for one-half of the total certified costs that the 
37 instituti. incurred in examinina, hiring andtrainina that penaa. 

Section 1 or the biD amends current law to provide the same 
39 .reimbursement benefits to a county or mWlicipal police 
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3 

5 

departm_t which .... • police officer to·.aIi educational 

ialtitutioD .. are provided in section .2 to an ~tional 

institution which loses a police officer to a county or municipal 
pollee department. 

7 PUBIJC SAFETY 

Police Officers 
9 

11 

Requires educational institutions to be reimbursed for training 
costs of police officers under certain circumstances. 

, 
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1 c. tfhe appointing educational institution or county or 

municipal police department shall notify the fanner educational 

3 institution immediately upon the appointment of a police officer 

formerly with that institution and shall reimburse the institution 

5 within 120 days of the receipt of the certified costs. 

d. As used in this section, "examination costs" means and 

7 includes, but is not limited to, the costs of all qualifying 

examinations and public advertisements for these examinations. 

9 "Training costs" means the police training course fees and the 

base salary received while attending the police training course as 

11 required by section 3 of P.L. 1970, c. 211 (e. 18A:6-4.4). 

3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

13 

15 STATEMENT 

17 The purpose of this bill is to establish a procedure to provide 

for the reimbursement of the costs incurred by an educational 

19 institution in the hiring and training of a police officer who 

resigns during his probationary appointment or within the first 

21 two years of his permanent appointment and, within 120 days of 

the date of his resignation, is hired by another educational 

23 institution or a county or municipal police department. 

Under section 2 of this bill, if a police officer resigns during 

25 the period of his probationary appointment or within the first 30 

days of his permanent appointment and is hired by another 

27 educational institution or a county or municipal police 

department within 120 days of the date of his resignation, the 

29 institution, county, or municipality which hires that person is 

required to reimburse that person's former institution for the 

31 total certified costs that that institution incurred in examining, 

hiring and training that person. 

33 In the case of a police officer who resigns a permanent 

appointment he has held for more than 30 days but for less than 

35 two years and who is hired by another educational institution or a 

county or municipal department within 120 days of the date of 

37 resignation, the institution, county, or municipality which hires 

that person is required to reimburse that person's former 

A 2..3 J{; (, If Y f ) 
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1 tIIIti!uljOn for ......" . !If the Iotal. Glilitifled .CIII5ta tbat tile . 

·......,incamId , 1' ....... 
3 lIe_lof tbe IIIIl C ,'lMr to.· .. 

NiM......ent benefits to • __" .. ~ .. 
5 ~eilt which Joles' a PoIk:e 'olfk:er' teID. fe••t'

tdltttutiOh as aN pfOvlded in __ 2 to 8il~t" 

7 iIlItitutlan which loses • pOllee officer to IkCOUllt, orm." 
pollet! ....rtl1lent. 

9 

11 PUBLIC SAFETY 
POlk:eOfftcel'l 

13 

Requires educational institutions to be reimbuned for traliUnl 
1& COIb of jJblice officers under certam cil'CUlDitenc•• 



ASSEMBLY HIGHER EDUCATIONAND REGULATED
 
PROFESSIONS COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 2350' 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: APRIL 11, 1988 

The Assembly Higher Education and Regulated Professions 

Committee favorably reports Assembly Bill No. 2350. 

This bill provides for the reimbursement of the costs incurred 

by an educational institution in the hiring and training of a police 

officer who resigns during his probationary appointment or within 

the first two years of his permanent appointment and who, within 

120 days of the date of resignation, "is hired by another 
I 

educational institution or a county or municipal police 

department. 

The bill provides that if a police officer at an educational 

institution resigns during the period of his probationary 

appointment or within the first 30 days of his permanent 

appointment and is hired by another educational institution or a 

county or municipal police department within 120 days of the 

date of resignation, the institution, county, or municipality which 

hires that person is required to reimburse the officer s formerf 

institution for the total certified costs that the institution 

incurred in examining, hiring and training the officer. 

The bill further provides that in the case of a police officer 

who resigns a permanent appointment he has held for more that 

30 days but for less than two years and who is hired by another 

educational institution or a county or municipal police 

department within 120 days of the date of resignation, the 

institution, county or municipality which hires the officer is 

required to reimburse the officer's former institution for 1/2 of 

the total certified costs that the institution incurred in 

examining, hiring and training the officer. 

The bill also amends current law to provide the same 

reimbursement benefits to a county or municipal police 

department which loses a police officer to an educational 

institution. 



SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

~EMBLY, No. 2350 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED: DECEMBER 1,1988 

The Senate Education Committee favorably reports this bill 

without committee amendments. 

Tl1is bill provides for the reimbursement of the costs incurred by 

an educational institution in the hiring and training of a police 

officer who resigns during his probationary appointment or within the 

first two years of his permanent appointment and who, within 120 

days of the date of resignation, is hired by another educational 

institution or a county or municipal police department. 

The bill provides that if a police officer at an educational 

institution resigns during the period of his probationary appointment 

or within the first 30 days of his pennanent appointment and is hired 

by another educational institution or a county ~r municipal police 

department within 120 days of the date of resignation, the 

institution, county, or municipality which hires that person is 

required to reimburse the officer's former institution for the total 

certified costs that the institution incurred in examining, hiring and 

training the officer. 

The bill further provides that in the case of a police officer who 

resigns a permanent appointment he has held for more that 30 days 

but for less than two years and who is hired by another educational 

institution or a county or municipal police department within 120 

days of the date of resignation, the institution, county or 

municipali ty which hires the officer is required to reimburse the 

officer f s former insti tution for 1/2 of the total certified costs that 

the institution incurred in examining, hiring and training the officer. 

The bill also amends current law to provide the same 

reimbursement benefits to a county or municipal police department 

which loses a police officer to an educational institution. 
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II~S$OBUls signed
 
Page 2
 
March 9, 1989 

A-2350, sponsored by Assemblymen Harry McEnroe, D-Essex, and 

Joaeph Kyrillos, R-Middlesex. to require educational institutions to reimburse 

or be reimbursed for training costs of certain police officers. 

8-2487. sponsored by Senator Walter Rand, D-Camden. to repeal the lAw 

requiring the use of "out of service" signs on school buses. 

8-3086. sponsored by Senator Walter Rand. D-Camden. to vaUdate school 

bond authorization proceedings of the Camden Board of Education. 

A-57? sponsored by AssembJym~ Peter Genova, R-Unlon, to increase the 

muimum amount a small loan company may mRke from $5,000 to $15,000. This 

•bU1 had been CODditIonallf vetoed by the Governor and the recommendations 

accepted by the ~1ature• 
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